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ArchitectS have yet to respond or adapt LO the changes in the 
home building industry thauook place in the first half of this century. 
I will set out the troditional and current role of the architect in the 
homebuilding industry, and the means by which archiLCCLS may 
redefine architectural education and the profession in such a way as 
to improve the quality of housing socially and esthelically. 

Before the development of the speculative developer as 
builder, ind1v1duals seeking to build on a parcel of l:md contracted 
with an architect not only to design the structure, but also to oversee 
the entire building process. TI1e design of houses was therefore an 
intricate personal affair between user and master builder, and the 
result was a profession geared towards "custom" houses. In the first 
h:1lf of this century, the market for freehold housing was expanded to 
include families living without extended family members. Following 
the Second World War, the market was expanded furthcrstill, and the 
evolution ofspcculativcdcvclopmcnt was the vehicle that allowed the 
rnpid growth of freehold family housing. 

The "master builder" has no place in mass market housing. 
I le has been repl:lced by technologistS, drafLSpersons, and general 
contractors. In addition, the architect resists taking pan m this 
industry, because designers in this area arc seldom identified, and 
bcc:lllsc of the risks associmcd with not !x'ing p:1id roralues on 
additional uniL'> huih from an original plan, or of not being ~lid at all 
in the event of an economic downturn. In housmg d.-:sign, architectS 
would prefer to continue to design along 19th century Iincs. Unfonu
natcl y, the proponion of the market taken up by pro;ect development 
housing is increasing and is expected to continue to do so in the 
1990's. Developers on the other hand arc inclined to avoid architectS 
or reduce their involvement, because architectS arc ill trained to 
respond to the needs of the homebuilding industry. The only answer 
to this situ;nion is for the profession to redefine and retrain iL'>elf to 
make a place for iLI\clf in the new homcbuilding industry. ArchitectS 
must show developers that their scrv1ccs arc not only reqturcd, hut 
also (l()v:mt.agcous. 

In order to rcdcfine the profession, \\C must lir:-otlook at the 
cduc:ILIOn of the architect. lt is my thesis that too lcw .lrchitcrturc 
studenL~ arc g1vcn theopponunlly, nor arc they encouraged to pursue 
the specific nrc:ls of know ledge rcquircd for housing design. We must 
expand the number of d1sciplines t.'lUghtto include cost, pracucallly, 
planning, economics. sociology, and building technology. No design 
scheme for housing can be succcs.c;ful 1f it is not grounded in the 
workings of both the building industry and society. By giving future 
arehitccL~ a complete undcrsumding of the factors that arc needed to 
develop design which urc successful for society, \VC will cn:thlc them 
to develop strmcgics for design thm arc not compromised by pr:K' tkal 
considerations once put into practice. 
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We must expand the time and effon put into research. If a housing 
design is to haveanychanccof succcss,studcnLS must learn LOidcntify 
both thenawreofthe potential users (family size, makeup,ete.), their 
tastes and requirementS, and the LCChnological methods available for 
maximizing the satisfaction of the users. Project lengths should also 
be extended LO include the execution of working drawings. It is only 
at this level that students can see how decisions about detail can 
change tremendously the cost of a design. Detail is its own level of 
design which should not be left untaught. 

Related LO the teaching of design is the application of 
technology and materials to the design of structures. Under the current 
system, technology is taught in a manner that is detached from the 
design process. Swdcnts are then left LO combine the two without any 
guidance as LO how best LO make the combination. Specific LO the 
design of housing are the needs LO develop client profiles, and options 
based design strotegies. By treating clients as a group of persons and 
families (rather than treating the professor as the client., as is the usual 
p~lice) we can explore a vast new area of design: that of creating 
structures that are flexible in response LO the needs of the user. 

As a subset of architectural study, we must also consider the 
specialized muludisc1plinary requirementS of the teaching of design 
for affordable housing. Design must be expanded to the urban 
planning level, because cost saving strntcgics arc far more effective 
at a larger scale. Building single houses is always expensive, which 
is why subdivision development hascvol ved. Designers of affordable 
housing must look at the larger picture of mass development if they 
arc to integrate their ideas between the level of the family and the 
community. Sociological considerations must include emerging 
lifestyle patterns. Design for groups includes the design for the 
elderly, design for single-parent families, and so fonh. By examining 
thcdevelopmcntofsocictaltrcnds, we can learn tocrcatedcsignsthat 
"-ill be a<bptablc to such trends over lime. The LOtal homcbuilding 
industry should be understood if one is to develop ways of modifying 
it. A study of economics must examine not only the cost of building. 
but also the cost of C:lpital, i.e. borrowing. A study of risk arolysis for 
the dcvclopmcntofhousing is similarly a way in" hich architectS can 
change design into a posiuve clement for the developer, rather than a 
necessary evil. Marketing is also an area of specific interest LO the 
designer of housing. We must learn to adapt incxpcnsivi! materials 
and methods into attractive de.signs. For LOO long we have assumed 
thm such materials and methods arc a compromise, rather than 
offering potentially new and exciting design opponuniLies. 

Titesc changes in nrehitccturnl education would go far 
tOwards bringing the profess1on up to the present. But what of the 
future? Changes arc expected on the socto-economtc front wtth the 
agmg and retirement of L11c "baby-room" generation. It is exiX--ctcd 
th:n housing for .cniors \\ tll cxcupy the concerns of government and 
mdi' tduals. It is vel) ltkely t11:11 ~lfford.tbiltt} \\ill continue to pose a 
thrl';ll to home O\\ ncrship m i\ortll-Amcrir:l in the 19QO's and 
beyond. On the technological front. the dc,elopmcnt of modular 
m:1nufacturingand u~r-computerdesign may once Jgain thre.:~ten the 
existence of architc.'Cts in housmg. If \\C arc not to gtvc up on the field. 
we must be acuvc partiCipants in ~lrCh into developing innovative 
technologies, and we must shape thctr d 'vC'Iopmcnt. We must also 
learn to funclion in and contribute to the homcbuilding mdustry. 
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